
So what fo=owed you might ask? The state of caIm remained, my feelings ofdread didn’t surface. 1

knew that friends and fam時were a= on my side and now l had a newイound strength the real

Christine was back to seIf. This was definitely due to my visitto see my new friends. Perhaps on
reflection l can understand that as川ve on my own that l haven’t a看ways got someone physica1漢y to

Say,’Iet’s put the kettle on, Whatever the problem we’= deal with ittogether上

手he horrible medicine, the preparation for the examination wasn’t halfas bad as anticipated!

丁he day of the investigation went weII !!廿ovely sta什expIaining everything, the sedation given and

then l hardly felt a thing, a= over and done用Back home with a friend to stay with me ovemightto

ensure no complications. There was ceiebration food and drink, a Pizza and fresh orange with
iemonade pius a glass of Lucazade…‥de=cious! (especiaiiy having been NBM for24hrs〉

And now……aS requeSted by the hospita=nitial[y go back to my GP. Await the fo=ow up by the

Surgeons who w冊then take over my care, keep taking the iron tablets, rePeat blood tests in a

month and see what the biopsy resuIts are. The main thing for me was the doctor saying it w紺take

2-3 months before i am fully back to normai so don’t overdo things.

How ioveiy it was to spend some time doingjust a little gardening yesterday the first time in months
I have been abIeto do anything. How happy l felt!

l w紺keep my appointment on Tuesday, tO Say PIease can l come back ifthe resuIts are disoppointing

but moreto the pointto saythankyou to one and al= rea=ywas in a horrible place and you gentIy
Iifted me from itand gave me some very much needed care and support, l can neverthankyou
enough.

Christine xx

This is my little garden, aS WelI as the bird houses hanging on the branches, What you can’t see are

a旧hegoodwishes I send toyou!!


